



VUm\ Reduced la te tickets may 
be obtained a t the College Store. * 
whom." ii is "teacher. 
Leopold Auer, once predicted 
weald became the greatest yio-
ftas beep a lead-
nig figure m the musical work! 
for 3© years. A child prodigy, 
he first public appear-
^ nee in Kovno, Russia at the age 
of seven, and at twelve, be ap-
or4$_peared with the Berlin Phil-
harmonic When World War I 
sent broke pot, h e was touring =&& 
t e | Scandinavian countries. Later, 
he returned to Russia, playing 
^ ^ L S f S^wwotitan Regional . Theatrons semi-annual ratty. 
Assembly of the National Stu- which has, become a tradition at 
dent Aaapciation, held at. L a m . the College, <rfgj»J ie l i in fe 
" f ^ Z S ™ * Sunday, Down- Ttmraday. from 124E The raBy 
*ow*^lieIeg»tes presented the is a prek.de to T*wa*rnn* spring 
recommendations of the-'^'sub-' 
AHHiimiKeeoh 
kept.- fit a mannei- whteh 
. no^enablethe location of the dis^ 
Of the Region. 
_J^ead- ; Newa." •.--:
:;-~ 
It was announced by the thes-
Piat t*ce^pton*s business ; rsanager that 
the- _ ___ 
1946 and ISTovatBber l « t 
ptu* 
n^H^lg fg ; the amount 
. ft- : -̂  . 
The report_ asked that ther^_i*rtoiTOance^ are virtually sold 
member schools reconynend ©«fc~ I t is expected that the show 
-to Jdkefcr:admroistrators that -'*&& be a s«ll-out before opening 





from their application blanks 
1SI6-17 
Tbie Hetfetz family left Russia 
for America in the wake of the 
revolution. There w e c e f i v e in 
the group; mother, father,, two 
d 
M 
siaters and Jascha. They travel-
led across Siberia, part of China, 
Japan and to Hawaii, and finally 
landed in JNew Yprk...... 
debet was made 
a t garnegV TUJ1 on October 
1917. Since then he has toured 
[the world tour time* and has 
placed in almost every country 
- fer«d-
JVotv on Sale 
Mercury, the official humor 
magazine of City College, is on 
sale this week, tt may-be pur-
chased^ jat the ninth floor booth 
"for 25 cents. -
to Marv__0ias»r^_ 
HU^>er--Kdlicarion which recom-
mended the leioovai from appli-
cation forms of all questions per-
tataing to religion, color and na-
tional or raciainoriglfi. I t honors 
the right of non-secular schools 
t o inquire about the applicant's 
Purchase cards costing ~ g q 




volved are the 
in- and non-veteranenrollment 
according 
•B*a*ar^-;: 
would in vorve* the opening a t a n -
Manager, will 
ha* appeared in movies 
ISP recordings of 
major violin etasgfct. 
publish twice this semester and 
will -feature in the first issue 
photograpiuv of ten College beau-
ties who aspjg to rhej^lfle of 
"Miss Mercury/1 The second 
Mercury will houbi Ute mw lucky 
s 
cents were pat en-sale last week 
by the National Student Associ-
ation Comriuttee at the Cottage. 
These cards, granting students 
discounts In over 1^0 stores in 
the metropolitan area are being 
sold at colleges throughout the 
city.— 
Nineteen candidates yesterday 
began recruiting votes in the c o n s -
tes t to decide who is the ugliest _,. 
nsanr in City College, The w i n n e r -
of the pofl, which wifl continue 
until Friday, will be the guest of 
_TlH»troil"sT~«~p>rfnrrnaneft^irf 
"Ckxxi News" and he witt escort 
^Jane Sanders, a Grace Downs 
: model, to the show,. 
_Ste&*nt* witt be entitled to one 
voile for each^^SB^ they con-
tribute to fight cancerr :-A vpt 
bi'ajMdi, 
Gerald' Kkrt, 
manager of the p.y^&mh 
queried about the surplus, re^ 
plied. "Do you believe 
When^ifr; ?fr/x0mrim mm 
:tto*> store ojulla^a-aum of 
i*/3 
and Civic Ad~ 
minittratSon. Business Eouealu^ 
W^jriBJ*.**** frpmJ^yM'12, 
Tlae bnmadiate goals of the 
program tore to acquaint the com-
toutdiy with the training ^or 
Tftg-p^tqgHSft for̂  the week i s 
as. followa^^-
vocation and for Kving given to 
CCNY students, and to acquaint 
thisse students wtth condJtions 
prevailing in the business world 
today, Losg-tewn aims include 
increasing employment posnbiii-
tiea by famiMarirJng the business 
warid wtth th* College and what* 
**•'• ******' tet**6«*hM aitperkw-" 
high school student* in the 
curriculum and program of the-
School; stimulating interest 
within parents, as parents and as 
itfcBens, to staunchly support 
City College; and bringing 
alumni, faculty and undergradu-
ates closer together through co-
operative worU on a joint proK 
a c t * . • - • •: - -
Monday—Fasmon Snow in the, 
Pauline Edward^Theater: Tex-
tile exhibition in the^ .Main 
Reading Room en the second 
floor. 
Tuesday rdCareer Conference on 
Taxes, Management and Per-
sonnel, Advertising, Retailing, 
and Real Estate and Insur-
ance; Textile lecture; intercol-
legiate Accounting Society 
Forum in PET. 
Wednesday—Career Conferences 
on Auditing, ^Foreigji, Trade. 
Credit* and Collections, Sta-
tistics and_ Public Administra-
tkm; Human Relations Confer-
ence; , .American Institute ot 
_ Accountants. Conference^ in 
PET. 
Thursday —Annual Charter-Day 
Convocation in PET 
Invitations will be sent to 
parent*, businessmen and high 
school aeniors, . Durinpr +** w>x»fe 
:wjil be shortened to _ 
mit students to attend the career 
.conferences, V : -
Irv T4iub, Chairman of the 
Committee, has stated that 200 
students are needed t o aid in 
planning and executing the pro-
g^anv MAlthottgh^much of ttoe-
ground^ork has been completed 
with the assistance of a faculty 
commit tee and a small number 
of students* tt will be impossible 
to successfully carry out the bal-
ance of the work unless more 
students volunteer their *erv-
iee*2LlJ»*tsaed^^l-^ _ J _ 
ing booth will b e set up*on^ the 
ninth floor, and Boosters, APO 
men and the candidates w&t 
carry cans to collect money. 
Tbia is the third consecutive^ 
year that APO has sponsored the 
Ugly Man Contest in order t o 
rawe. -money for . the American~ 




",The. BookstowV mark-ttp i» ---
9%, on texts, ewept for 
fixed voteB**^ and 30% 
^Uea. According to 
reason for this 
— 
Students desiring additional m-
format k>o-»houJd inquire in the 
Student Council jtffice, 911 A, 
"The committee* ' which requite 
Imxnediate assistance are: Cpn v 
tactkig Parents, Contacting High 
School Students, Publicity, Stu-
dent Interest, Programming, Re-
ception and Exhibit, and Steno-
Reservations ^oc-
tro» to Canada, to ittart immedi-
ately after final exams, are how 
being accepted in 1007A, 
-The- trip, scheduled for i g n g 
•>UW'!"iW<jU«lji-l 
made, possible by 
with the Ctomdian government. 
The first <jvening^ the -gBmt^^&i 
will take__over ISIhTa^iAtownrf ^-^^ ' 
«-A4f to hein* eondjictedf by Frank 
A, Thornton and Ira B, Berman. 
pf the Economics Department, i n , 
conjunction with the Department 
of Student Life 
_JThe; group will travel by- *nw 
"W9d - wiU anclude Montreal, 
(Quebec and New Hampshire in 
its itinerary. AU expenses, with 
the exception of food, will be 
cohered by $10. 
Cobhle Mountain Km w l i i c & ^ ^ l g i 
owned; by. «--Cffy . € o t t s | » : - i p | p g g ^ K 
ate. .*ait. next "atop .*•• * ^ t i i r t k ^ ^ ^ | 
and tnen. after two days of s l ^ i ^ ^ S ^ j 
•eeing, a stay at a fi^;r»%ev*feB^i^Si 
ih Quebec. The retarn-.tr^^w^fi l^i i^ 
be made via New jpytipsHfr^ '-.-i'ji*jj-ifr'^»i-j 
- A deposit o | ^ t a may be &?*&•• fmmt 
to Mr. Thorntoii or Mr. BesmkJ^\f$:-0 
Srudenta are^urgtrd t o onakm'.'v.S4:^ 
their ra^fv^top f n ^ y tf? ̂ , , - j ^ - - - . - • • 
Ane low rate l i w j f \ g£ group ts limited. 
her 
«?»k>i-.- -itio;- ~Lv, s«iC tshHr _«_oe..; 
."Vt as- very' " mrpr>:-*sea v*ith- the s 
TJrieattsi Lneft? the people- attend-
i n g City College- -
Gorrurjentjnjr ,o» 7i£r selection as * 
"Queen" sfce stated-/ -I- am very ; 
J3te|£tered arid warn to t h a n k . 
^,J5 ̂ ^ ^ . ; ^ f e : > « « ! i w r the.. one-year 
of the c l o b pr**sidg!nt^^ during 10*8. 
~ ^ 1 JTJ*~n 
wrth all other gchbdfe tak$f>& rela^ 
tivery equivalent forms of the-
T e s t a t a o sSbjwe& *&££ 
-'GSty - s tudents noticed - very-- high. 
T h e stat ist ical breakdown s i a w e d 
<iei to facilitate reaching t h e a^-:|«*Sw" T h e c lub m e e t s Tlrarsday **-
§-; j -de**** w h e n nhm»p^>»toHBQ«^^ 
f tf*e nrssai! 
[o f R o d e n t L i f e A l l prograjass| -A ' .g3r» |» :kn©TO^^^ 
^houM fee^stibmitted on 3*x5" i n d e x j of ttir m"nTlnnnT flWiifialiiiii fnr »*M* 
j cards! ^ { AdvafMieiiMWt o f 
eg...-the- t e s t . than- female-. s*u-j-
everyone involved with the con-
teg i . I hope that rnyf^xt four 
# . 
years will be^as wonderful a* m y | 
-first -few" weekfc." 
4 
contest 
AH-seniors ^ n H t n t e r the J a m e s j ^ ^ ^ c ^ ^ the ^mmiai Strf 
^ ^ Paxr iek^ TJ^y Parade. Fr iday 
^ should meet the club at 1, at 44 J 
^* ,-*_ . ^r »*^f ™, ? * LStrwt and 5 A\*Bue: ' - - -"-* F o u r 
Claude Dauphin, s tar of -tfcfe | prize-winning t h e m e will r e c e i v e ^ 
*€Hl^ * * o # » v t # fGort iw, Benttett 
H**r>e Happy Time \«p*-«*«'bythec^eron^ 
mmmmmr*^ ~~~--+m£*grj _ inartRienr T h e author of 
Bernard Kesster, ed£tor-m-cSue£i 
of l^eadcee 5>©» icrged atC s tudents j dobv asee tavnseai t » _ a 
w h o have not: . y e t L 4 O K J B t o - ^ - r m - r j * * * f r^ij/.ff^-'T? firT.rrmTcr.W
1 
plete payment on their yearbook' 1 fiUl**f !¥•*•tJMlri In t» 
H e alsGr 
Thfe t f t ia , t h e Orientation T e s t 
w i K - b e gtaen to Account ing l o t 
tti t h e 
AH other 
jteste*l^& £-.3& 
D r . Charte* Roth, of 
1 eian^r'nt-
t s w i t t b e 
a n ctebs "wi»T- The "Sfarit o f 'SS*" t h e c la s s o f 
are t o have art^Ies inchided t o s u b - j *53*s newajwu* 
mit them promptly, in o r j o e r t o • ized- ^Writers, 
faci l i tate pnhficaiion. fare-
•* ~ r --*— * ? . — i * n ~ * 4 - ~ w f f l f e e h e i d Tbta^dbiy m 
- -- r ~ 
sabn of Test ing a n d 
noted that these tests-axe. 
A l l s tudent* v,\u> wiwh U>Jum the-!-***2 ** ^=~ 
Broadway h i t "The Happy Time, j an award of ^aO a t Commence-
g u e s t speaker a t a 4oint | t w n t . ~ ~ 
-\ sr> ATS 
^The Society for the Adv<*ncemettt-f a t li2S15. 





I 347 Utirrf 
?T. 
N*w York Ci ty 
meet ing oi Parte a '-New York and] Entrants are urged to vt-rtDF of St TPiffcoodttct a field IT: 
Thealron Thitrsda>-- H e spoke, nn om> of the foliowrng topics: 
it h is Jiff a s an actor-in Paris 
trip to the Iwe»-"^br1t Tiroes, TJiyrs- ? ̂  
>Ce»- YOT^—awd ^he«t .ttae-j of Fna> Speecfc?" 
t h e a t e r m general . ~ : ~ "~ 
, . . „_ r*^_ , . „ ^ T - . , ,-day^atJL2i30. T h e t o e r i » limited to* £ 
2 "What Should B e t h e LimiJs | • ^^-ii,™^^ «* ->« ^ 
4-a nnaxitHrmm- ot -.«&-• 
«wh»4 •
•'*tf t h e build— •* «• twiH 2. *^at io«a l Gornpuii>orv" i i e a i t h | i n c t 
EHscussm^ at? irnervw»« that he j Insurance and Personal Free^ 1 y ^1~ » y » • 
~ S a ^ 5 « t n e - T e x ^ i s i Ji«A i H ^ ^ j donU: J — • ; * " " r ^ ^ P h f ^ 5 a r y P S ^ ^ 
he^saKL i was a * k e d a * o » t ^he } 3. "U^at Are the P r e s e t s for j w i j j fe d k a r f i l | r f ^ ^^^.y The p , * - ^ 
^ ive Amerjeasffi h e « icno^S-ttrtue , s o y i e t - American Bapproche- p ^ ^ t f e ^ new^etter , v t - h i c r ^ ^ 
average r rencmnan Trytpg t o : m e n t ? ' - { 0 i e n fre« of cbar^ei i s tj>^tform 1 1 
4give ^ honc-t an.aTiswer.a* JWR-I 4 ^ . J s t t e . F u t u r e of ?̂ he > s t a t i l B t i C R ^tttdente of deve io^Dents i 
aibie. I nameo /riark ^abie , ^ r > , Rep^bjjcar. Party? » i n t f a e f i e k L ^ ^ ^ ^ joUrflal « i 
Grant, ->C?ari>,i_.0>apf'rv—Pregtdent ?—Stuflents—vrjghtrig'—tr^ comply | „ ^ 
from our U r g e stock v 
FOXYGFUPt 
of^fieality ««• , cotorfol cor-
s a g e s , b o u q o e « , orchtdV; gar-
denMS, camel i ia s and roses. 
Complete Line of Cut Rowers 
feashalt; with the ru i^^ef the contest must m i g c & t o r rweatv-five cents. 
-Tite not more than 6090 words. 
-QC'fifcS3e*4 
w h o i s ' ia*c«vrj more au> -3& 
t h a n a s a pernors" " \ Furthermore, each essay must b e ' 
. F r e n c n Ciiii> Pre»i<lem Ted Sob- j typed double-spaced or J e ^ j l y 1 
e i has announced that French -: v.rttten on only,.,ooft ^ttfe-^i>f 8 ^ 
Chev-'l by n paperTCompfeled essa> must^ 
S S e r wWl b e featuredTi*«r»aav ? be sufwhTtteiPl^ May B to Prof ^! 
* Wallace^ iavrre. ^n 1102 at rZjlS 
-** ' ' 
a j ^ available! It zaay b^ ptircliaa»^lT 
B*t.22md afwi 23t^St 
T>1. gfUmwwy 0^4274 W» D*T*v 
V « < g * < f * * 4 * t t ^ r * t t * > t t * r * Z r > < r < r > < r W ^ 
OPEN IMTTE^'tO jmK^TUP^E^T BODY; 
Well, it just goes to show. If ymi have something reaiiy gc 
the pubMc knows itr^Witii a seating capacity of over twelve-" 
himdfed there are 104 t*daets left for the ^terd^r, Marcir25 
did i|ot stop there to make s»re thiat everyone wouid^ get a chaace 
t© ^ e -
In a^^tion to our premiere performanee, Fi?klay; March 24^ 
we have pjcovidfti for an exifa. showing of "GOOD NK^S^ oil 
Sunday,JMJayedh;_ :̂at 7iM EJC. A good s e i ^ i o n of seats is ŝ Ul 
avai ia^, b ît you niust act soon. 
We take great pri<|te in this production, complete with chor-
eography» ehfirus, andeomedy, and;y<g sti^est'that you buy your 
tickets early:^^as^ not̂  to miss this fine theatre entertainments 





M t t e e o n Income and E x c e s s . 
-, > ... J ^ T 
^»rofife^ TfcBBesv^o ̂ tiie T^f- l seg ir fa^ 
t ive Cocmsel of 'UwJITreite^ryTJe* 
'parfeiettt. '.r.'''".""' 
CiPA. Vteewprei^ideut 
MrV Attsfm h a » a3ao h^ee«-vlce> 
¥»r^Miilerit of ttw> ISb»w York ^ t a t ^ 
S d o e f y o f 
countants diftd cdiahriaan of i t s com-
mittee on Federal Tajcation- H e is 
a^partaer i o t h e acooont ing firm 
of Klein, H m e s J t F i n k e . ' 
The''last opportimity for sttidents. 
fdvjoin the soc iety wil l be 
wcclc's aaeeting. Membership 
T>IKH -Algfm Fff8. -^i^iMitiniy honor 
f ia teni i ty , i s posaible o n l y for those w h o a i e not mehibejA of any or-
w b o are members of t h e Account- garrfratwrn -feis semester can pictc 
Society. " +vcp>k blank-brSSi-
"olK6r3«rf§ar-By 
t h e Dgpartmept o f Student Life, 
. ( ixu1 9UIVEIS *  wttnm tfl^ 0"»v-c 
Dormg the-iirst half of theJCJKIB^ ^ > P « ^ C j a s p i v ^ t - a^r c lass beer 
the SastrtKrtors woifced with- amaff 
groups. ;^1B8B^--^6)^":"coiaiB8KBt^'^ff"' 
A i t o a O ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ 
stressea u»e tac tru "or 
tids i s the first Important atep in 
mWWnK theGradeart Artivftf*^"Filohf t, 
more x?oniplete. f t e staged t h a t 
"Students fteq&ettG^ g^ve tb>e' D e -
partment of Student I 4 f e f « * 
reference arid w e are tmable t o give 
any becatwse 
our files f< 
today, tr&Bk \*3&?ta teSfcrttotrt 
moves into the 
imr 
Stiafeuts w h o h a v e been act ive 
thisfjin pas t aem^sters a t t h ^ College 
are retjoested t o fHl out t h e backs 
t h e Manks w i t h t h e extent of 
JMSF : w a s deVolea^Jfeer;«9d^ 
dual instruction. 
Lounge. Another vx>te_jin»og^the 
r*ave nothhtg *a-| people present wi l l b e taken t o de-
termine this week'sx*K»ce- I t i s an-
ticipated that today's turnout wil l 
exceed that of las t week. Al l a r e 
invited t o attend th i s free affair. 
T h e names of las t week's in-: 
oetoca a r e : Gladya SteBa» Judy 
Moed, Seymour Sparling. J i m M*r-
tmer, Jack Serajiatn and Roatsnft *«Ry to iD«-^ nsentter of the 
Berkowits. 
J ^ r t y i ^ u s ^ c a r d > a | e . . . _;, 
i « ^ b e hcWFFri-4 
y h f e j ^ -m^r %e^ held: 
thoven Hall , BOdr 
{as 
and % N e w 3Torit; 
uvenlmt s o c i a l 
are priced 
— ^ j . - - - - -
te t o class g a ^ z ^ h b ^ ^ = b g g ^ n ^ ^ F f ^ 
wfil -cost- all o thers ISe. Thejr 
may be purchased fr*om any officer 
of the class. - " 
The <iiass of '51 Lexicon needs 
artists , writers, pnotographers and 
a r e espeoja 11 y needed: 
dent interested in joining the staff 
t h e ^ l a s * mailboJE. - I t r ^ n o t neces^ 
to^^oin » e s«aff^of fJSffcon. 
featureB as:TTW|Swp*4fe'iiy»~ 
Pftrt>̂ *«î ft v'^^t-: 
Gollegg^ organ trwt 
Recitations wUl be : 
entirely in Spanish and 
be no heniew<>ric. i.nt» three 
i t course wiU me^t tiiree tiaie« 
week. Students wishing ts^JstB^Sm^m. 
clerical workers. Photographers in thiff cout^e^ must include it oar '&>&.: 
ir e l ec t i ve card*. 
: The irhaduir of fllm» t o 
FIRST,.,andFimst^.aiIj(mestCQst! 
Chevrolaf H fhm only <er Ihot nrhnos you tb««e outstanding fe«t»f«s 
ot IOWMI nrkas . . . NEW STYLE-STAt BODIES BY FWHEt • r4€W 
TWO-TONE |PfSHEt INTWTfOM • C6NTEt-l>01NT STttlING * CURVED 
WIND5HMELO with FArJOftAAUC VtStBIUTY • LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW-
PRICED CAR • CE*T!-SAFE HYDRAUUC BRAKES with Dvfel»Ufe riv*t-
U » linings » EXTgA^ECONOMiCAt TO OWN-OPEf ATf-MA?NTAtN. 
SR^^2^ AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
(Zbrnbination of Powergtise T-rarsm-i<•>;•?>n and 105-h.p. 
rngine optional on De Luxe mwiciz at- extra cos:. 
lowest GQ&Z This car alooc aWfiz± & choice 
at the finest in atttomatic or standard 
drives, at krwe»t cost! This car aloac gtves 
all thtadyanteges o l Valve-i^HeadEngme 
^iformance^tnrbKfing4fa^nK>sr 'powerful 
engine ijLita_^M^al Jowe^t_c^ 
• ~ 1 
. Ajad so it ^ocs through every phas£ of 
motoi car vaittc; for only-Chevrolet ogcis^-
so many features of highest-prked auto-
mobiles at the lowest prices! 
Come in. and see the Cb4yroiet fox .-50— 
ftrsi and finest at lowest cost? . 
H9 EAST 23rd ST*E€T 
NEW YORK >0. N. Y. 
CHINESE a n d ^ ^ J C A y ? 
- — RfeSTAUSANT.-. 
SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER 
Sp«Ci«tixtn9 In C«Moo«44r 
and ComfetfMrikm Okh^ 
LUNCHK>N SSc 
^•rv*d JO;30 A,M» *o 4 P.M,: 
A XA CAftTE i£«V«> 





a«v. 5^a#?vv-fs<5^ awyws 2f££^jmz£. *&ii**f7* 
«£=*. C^&^i^i. -~-_s_ 




I f * •=-̂ 2̂ H _f _B«! 
ii=&_£ 
Xiitheran Church 
TJhe chiirch. ,%n, 
o n . 2_2 ĵE5iSfeet near Third- >0f 
o# the 
fe&tfff Q * r « B ^ ^ £ f t 
i^ f i e l d 
25 
I Isost to m a n y 
rojy^d-
e r a n Bible ^oms&fi&r A* 1 ^the_ 
_ w n a m e indicates, i^_£Xri_ra sehtfttC^ to 
i n ^ f f e o i y o form.- the^ «^»ool*a 
^omjiliTij -of tctr fuB-
^-rehglgsfng.- JJ^e children 
d h ^ ^ u ? e < f a n « ^ h a r m l e s s 
•>. ~'~ Or ttf do 
Men have 
pocfce* 
• ^ 1 
>man' JOT 
fej^': 
beneftt of a compamon, a 
.of -Iw fj»»iiH. O t r H W a r - » r w ^ . ^ 
a l l t h e s e factors only 
l^i 
-a'.'' ^member of the - 4twcv~~ w a s 
j c b u i c i L 
Despite-al l this im 
and sedate ness, i t »-^t rare o c -
casion when there i s any peace: 
ahdT quiet^ta^vaso^Vair^SBeS^r^' 
TSeeT T h e mSlf-fwimeKfs *PanS»r 
of things going o n keep i t from 
.jgyntng ffi 
loSSlg of pfQfiTp cauic to the door ' 
daily. They range f rom mem* 
hers o f various church groups t o 
people w h o have Oje^w?rog adr 
dress and from City College s t n -
dents t o bums from t h e Bowery . 
To m a k e it more confusing a n d 
interesting, Gustavus Adolphus 
also serves a_. the home of U i e -
part-tirnera w h o c o m e Jar for 
o n l y a f ew hours a week . 
A m o n g some of the other a c -
t iv i t ies a t t h e church are m e e t -
atmosphere r>f re A ~h*»ye~ t h e un-
« ™ o u t « 
Wfr 
and 
ucatton y o « decide t o 
y o m w l f T o 
shal l 
a person of g o o d 
i an in.el l igei i l cop* 
_ _,- _ . Justice as^it 
ancirjg gocidess. Bu^ 
pa^brhent of S6ident Life, holds1st- olfferea«^view» 
Our ^ustece< Mrŝ C^CT^kiL7 Justipe^the "secrelary 
the Department ^^&*d&&~lMe^^ 
wlHcfa i s m a d e m a n i f r ^ through : 
ti>e^.-people <*wmet!ted w i t h .ftr^ 
JDr. Victor E . Beck, t h e ,jp*sboc~ 
of t h e church, i s 
-to TraTJSiSialL 3___fefag_t-_a_ to^he^g___rse of y« ir~ 
i s n o t s a f e u» enH ^>makps a s ta tement t o t h e scientif ic 
thought -o f personal glory, pres - House P l a n . J n s e a r c h of tt at grips y o u w h e n nightfall 
t ige, publ ic i ty o r m o n e t a r y e n - . story, I s t r o d e - ^ o k f l y thrm^tTff********^** ***?***** <»»?*»"• p__ir*. Ti 
get- togethers , choir 
-Sii^^mee^^^^M^^^^^^^S^ 
l ege Christ ian Association. : T h e 
- to Cardiual SpeHman 
fact , m a n y t i m e s 
t h e front door a n d 
e n t crouching behind a lamAc m e a n i n g of t h e word. 
for t h e CardinaL7 T h e 
church secretary, Miss Svea Ol -
J2Hy C o l l e g e rtfcefaUV^ored t h e 
n e w t y p e of adventurer w h o of -
information concerning sru-
funds and the -eierlcal e n d of 
U*L wtclt i s usually Tiuusda^. 
O n this day i t tUHfttn t h e door* 
hel l never stops ringing. F r o m 
morning ti l l noon t h e L B X 
classes are in sess ion; then t h e 
Ci ty group "charges** into the 
church; and later in t h e after-
the secretaries- are 




cal i Found, tea care of th>>^
: 
fSit; ^WaH Tfemr K e y s and atudegt-
rt Uie f c 
be-
t h a t 
-coils^ for student o igani -
2atkms, f in fact, she g e t s all 
calls except those for the Regis-
A^special^ection w a s held: f*eh-
ruary 21 for a representative t o 
Student CounciL There w a s a 
>int y o u r Super E g o feels quite confidertt-
A t ^ n s -M particular o^partmentr jjbboth n e a r 921 w h e r e & e vot ing ^ i r - j^e Dean) t is t h e ftfnre house took place. 
.The actions of the- character 
e o n d n d v e anjdjesfflclent 
neon; 
Aeady for 
Eastern Extension of the Luth- w h i t e coat , the Children's Choir 
Others w h o work there 
Vedenius, t h e ^witty^ 
Hansler, the minis ter of music , 
who i s g o m g for b i s PhJ>. a t 
(pardon the expression) NTLT, 
a s wefl a s JMBss WaHin; t h e L ^ X 
secrefauy and the L R I faculty, 
*^tta»—grag«indV Hmjsen„ a n d 
I -*issss^ns» ° 
Over 200 s tudents , members of 
of ^ i t word •^deal.'* JFbo taflt ft «v«r be -
A s m a l l man w e a r i n g aabestct een yourselvea a n d dec ide that s ince you a r e both 
coveral l s a n d ho ld ing a poem reft of a dict ionary, you shall attempt t o define, 
r o n e f adhes ive t a p e g r e e t e d m th worda b y o t h e r means . ^ 
cordial ly a n d mot ioned m c t j g , ^ ^ ' • ^ " f J f f ^ e » . . « i » *
% n ^ - ' l ^ ' - ^ s 4 » * : ' * » 
B y M a r t h a Glaasxmaai 
••J^--^B&e you been losing your hair because you cant so lveryoa-math problems? 
I>o you have fits of hysteria whenever you open your physics text? Many students have 
fount! themselves in sfrmflar cirriiTrtstances, and with tutorial aid, they have m a n a g e to 
pull through those difficult jmoments and change their '^'s** and "F^s" to^l3'&* and "C?sS* 
For this reason, Sigma Alpha, the undergraduate honor society, is again sponsoring^ 
-?<» ttftoriai program t h i s -teem. ' t^^^ ^.•i^- ^*~J* ^ ^ - ^ — - — ••"'• i r .-
^^- _ - . T t o include, other subjects aceoxd-
"The service, w h M > _ g o e s J n t o ef- mg tn «mtdent roqnest, in ad -
centrfimte t o w a r d t h e upkeep of 
* s tudent oaFganiiMitioos by 
as gu inea p i g s f o r 
trial products . M a n y 
were offered t h e c h a n c e t o un-
dergo theae t e s t s but t h e r e is_ 
a l imit t o w h a t some people w i l l 
d o f o r money . _____ 
The s tudent gu inea p i g s are 
regular ly submi t t ed t o s o . c a l l e d 
*_»Eteh tests ," w h i c h a r e admin-
is tered by t h e Uni ted S t a t e s 
Tes t ing C o m p a n y of Hoboken, 
J^ew Jersey. 
Sti l sU-uggling. I w a s he ld 
w s * d ^ cha&. A t the side of tfa ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ words into s y l l a r * ^ and t o break t h e m 
~ * ^ ? e ' w*«*»-.. frocfee ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^jy^ __ap»_i_e looks a t t h e word "pusU-
miadng cheiufcajs-i] t n i a i e ^ - ^ B ^ H s ^ a r a t e s i t m t o t h e syifaUnes; pus, 
a n o ld peaoh c a n over a b m a e . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T h u r ^ t t a c k m g the word directly, 
burner, w h i l e a fourth was^lafc 3 p i l i S e c o w a u d e s t h a t the^onrylpossible in ference 
o r m g o v e r a p i l e of soap s u d s i te * „ „ * » _ , « , , thesyHable^puss** i s t h a t i t h a s 
t n e s m k , J m e t h i n * t o d o w t t h a c a t I h e syllable "iH" g ives 
n o trouble a t ai l—after all, anyone k n o w s 
J u s B e e l ikea t ins jboT 
leeway *t g ives me. 
rjonotonous. Ani X 
T m one too . r m 
w a s r m m i n g o f w h o eouIdL. vote . 
* * - * * y r 
S3^S3E 
in Evening S e s -
cal l m e a fel-
Tvt>r m i ii f • I«' i tft I dented him: t o the*^ 
po int where h e told m a w h o the 
candidates were . -Titen t h i s hud* •— -•• • • _"^"''-r • 
^ing ggjnlna M n r n r f f m e t h a t A S a i l t n e Vt&nmf JOVCS a 
since I didtft know the candi- t h e w o r i d l o o k s w i t h 
v _ 3 
J '-
^ > e chair, bad m y shirt s leev ^ f a ^ + m - - > ^ « W> t y «jrfr T h e las t sv l lao le 
Tect tomorrow, will be expanded dition t o . concentrat ing i t s reg- T h » program, 2_ke the 
shall Flan, is 
the vexsoA he lp 
Mar-
help 
T h e 
s Explore ucta a n d n e w types of meta l l i 
c lo th for adverse skin react i 
Impulse a Wt of trouble. hoisxed, a n a a hanufui ofTsoa lXMikkkiiu^' 
w a s rubbed o n t h e exposed a n k ̂ ^ ^ ^ . . y . ^ remember now: That^s t h e 
f ^ • l * ^ - - » » _ _ _ ^ ' * » « * ' ; . • « * _ne t h a t _ t h e y g ive t o the fel low who^Krote aU 
t a p e j B e f o r ^ s^mibl ing o t r t j ^ ^ poems and w h o s e n a m e they didn't know." 
f l ! _ Z ! L ' W ^ * £ * e * ; ' < m ^ owiy h e pieces the word together, s y l l a b i by^ 
forehead a n d a five dol lar b i l l 
stuck: i n nay pocket . 
Seriously though; for carrying 
around l i t t l e p a t c h e s of adhesive -«TRe" w o r d ob%^ously h a s something to d o about 
t a p e o n the ir ttmwp. which t e s t rf^g^^^»rrhoMt7 a name. / T h i s is iTwonder fu l 
^iid«vH» stich i » soap, o ^ p r o d j e t ^ 
Mrs. J. was graduated rrom 
C i t y College in 1940; T h e 
School of Educa^Mi w a s t h e n 
a t 23 Street . She w a s a mem* 
ber...-«r' ^ihe Girls Club, (Dean 
Wright w a s - i ts Faculty Advisor) 
t h e French Club, the Christian 
A X ^ ^ ^ ^ " - " ^ * W ' "t** * ***** 
kept telBng m e t o vote for a cer- JMtV«TU»egieHls p i c m r e t h e glWhiHt**—wltfer 
tain carr f to te . The errtire a t m o s - teeSt firmly p l a n t e d OH t h e g r o u n d , 
phere w a s very disturbing t o a __ii_i__ ______^______ __. "— •' .'_~v 
voter. • .- ;-. shining confidentiby aa they gaze into 
To- the people who supervise Future and chin determinedly lifted to meetc 
t h e student electionst t h e budding **w»- <»TVaTW»i iom m* 44*^ #^n4«faa^ 
O M U f W — t f ' i U I J5^CZ £ 2 1 ^ ^ xSU—: '. ^ '• : • 
liable. 
Association and, of 
m a Alpha." :___ 
After graduation s h e worked 
for the government in Phaa^ 
delphia. She wasn't happy about 
her job or the city. I n 1S48 
s h e came to City and we've had 
Just ice ever since. 
~ L i k e rnost of us,̂ _ Mrs. J. h a s 
r«-pct 'peeve. Ours i s ejtherHaie 
l r W or ~ trtft B M T Tiers Is ihe 
genirn can f ix ^ y -
Jiuuself. B y merely:> Jetting" his t h e y a r e I'jBtiiMLi'kJiwlff" peopte , foErliKIHf.r 
F e r r i s vote, r e g a r t h ^ of c i a i ^ 0 ^ b e e n c a g ^ ^ e "ffrftOT l e a d e r s " 
b e could load the poIL r don't ^ ^ ^ « , , « *̂ 
the "cream of the nation?'* For four years; think i t w i s e to place t h e 
curacy of the election in the the^ have prepared themselves in som* 
^^^''^^:WSS^tS^^ parficuTar field w^fle the world patiently? 
__7~ • • * - waited. But now comniencernent tin^e toomat 
-I: nmelmw99mm---_^-::-~- arid the- dg€Btcted^<iiiff*tfan° i y wakcf^r' **Wjliatr~ 
A contest was rwi nggvnUy by~are~ y o i r g o i n g t o d o a f tgg 
bit more cautious and . ^ ^ __.^ x ^„^„ Your Super E g o is a 
Theatron is in the market for each s tudent"rece ives f i v e " d o l I r e w < i ' ^ e reasons that the syllables in t h e word 
himself. 
tutor cannot do your haEoewnrk: 
rOr__take your e x a m s for youT H e 
cannot work miracles or m a k e 
i t possible for y o u to learn sub-
j e c t s ' m e s " ̂ wnich^^ounare^^notr 
prepared tcTlnject; anynpersonal 
effort. 
an automobile. T h e members of 
the cast o f *X3oodNews? are on 
the lookout for a n e w model of 
the o l d Model "T" Ford. 
It doesn't real ly 
newmodcl ^ i t ^ a » b e - a n 
lars . I n addit ion, the "T^ahd "deaE" H e thinksj tohhnsel f s lowly and 
company c o n S b u t e s mnaS*wlF*
BXW^~^*^ ^ « i H « v w m u ^ u i e s a n o x n e v d Q{ veTS<m T Q ^ ^ c . "Deal" may refer t o cards 
t I don't think that St f i ts here; instead, I think 
N e w Jersey. Bus System, S h e 
commutes daily from Montdair . 
In addition to her job, Mrs. 
the Student Council P lant-Lunch-
room Conanittee. T h e a m i of the 
contest was to have studenta-sub- ^ ^ hjs sh in ing e y e s i m m e d i a t e l y b e c o m * 
rnit their ^constructive crrlifisTns 
Ask this question of the average senior^ 
MONEY A|SD BANKING 
Professor Spero (Econuniics) seeking t o impress upon a-student 
the gnportance of knowing the correct facts in banking, said, "If 
t5iat's your answer, I certainly wouldn't want you to be president of 
my bank." "But I don't want Xazbe. a hank president," exc la imed t h e 
student. T h e professor, taken somewhat aback, and <»rtainly aware 
that-banJe presidents are well paid, inquired, "And what's wrong with 
being a bank president?" 
REGISTRATION^ 1 » . ' ** ~ ~~ 
.. Principies of Problems in Registration at Downtown City College. 
A_su£^y^of <x^usion. Covers ^the^siunbers r a c k e t ^ ^imestarlding^ , 
_ for those w h o desire t o escape that-fdu?>— 
rnnch 
S*fiB$3L_1Q hours , 
r^*d»mnceufciCai<s2us7 
However, h e c a n clarify 
poants that ,yoy d o n o t under* 
stand and m a t e st 
organizing your s tudy 
t o better a d v a n t a g e W i t h the 
he lp of . the tutor a n d hard work, 
you m a y -be able t o spare your-
self the t i m e a n d nnsery i n -
volved in taking a course over 
again. 
H o w e v e r / S i g m a Alpha needs 
your cooperation. -Tutors are^es-
weicome in courses s u c h -
m a t h and physies . B y en-~ 
as Xo«g a& a>e price is righ^~hor 
inore than t lurty dollars. Also, 
it can be aj5y o i l model of any 
oid~ *»*, Nft^fi^Fp' TtTfhmit a ""top" 
is preferred. And, a motor is 
not onry unnecessary but is un-
heeded. 
The ear w i B t>e used a s a s tage 
prop m the fortheoinmg wnfWKifrl 
to be presented b y Theatron o n 
dbHar t o the H o u s e P l a n 
ury for e a c h s tudent vorontee: 
According to Dav id K e 
director of.. ther s b c l a r OTganiza 
tion, 'Many of t h e s tudent 
_ e a pigs a l so donate t e s t earn-j 
ings to such coHege causes 
a memoria l t o a young 
ki l led af ter be ing s truck by 
bus las t y e a r , a n d the Moi 
Kaphael' Cohen Memor ia l 
for graduate scholarships, 
9§L 
honor of tee l a t e phlloaophei 
^who taught a t t h e Col lege : 
^aiore than t h i r t y years ," . -
Anyone w h o h a s a model f of 7 the^* A t la s t report there h a v e 
c a r (outl ined above ) , lying n o fatalit ies, b u t s o m e o f 
around in d i e a t t i c and w h o c a n tes ted a r e beginning to 
quote a price under t i » reason- s igns of expanded dhests, 
able one met " — — 
s more appropriate t o use it in the sense of ^ v i n g 
suuie th ir^^T^torefore conclude t l » t tJte word 
^dme^hing~to do w i t h my giving out son^etliing.^ 
Let's l e a v e the island now and go t o a library. 
observers we"want-te'~see how d o s e each c a m e 
extracting-^a-ftrue mean ing from-*the^-jgfvea rna-
iaL We see that one word pusil lanimous-means, 
all things, cowardly. Thus w e assiune that the 
feature w e cal l Impulse h a s extracted an incorrect 
aning from the g iven material. When w e look a t 
le word "ideal" wensee that it means the standards-
\*r ^^ rriTgft* arfrfi t o attain. You think of the 
jper Ego's definition of "I give out." 
iv 
^ for the improvement of the lunch- sbffiy and e v a s i v e a s h e s l i n k s a w a y m u m b * 
^mf^m^^- - _. r ^ ^ -po aq^ t o the inducement Hng. P e e r i n t o t h i s s e m o r ' s m i n d t h a t hast 
test faiJteor fniserably^^)nly ^n^ w i l l f i n d a jun^^-of nrfntnsdfa 
sp^ic^n^^^^ed^m^t cessant yarnrnering of a little ^ k ^ T ^ s ^ 
w a s disqualified as not abiding iwr \ . _i__—. • ;•
 JC1'̂ " • 
bx^4he rules set down by SC. "'":ih^-^Well^"\^iat..ajpe _ y O U _ » 0 ^ ***^ «k» 
• T O - m y way of thinking City y o u h a v e been g r a d u a t e d ?
, , ^De c o n s i d e r s 
College , h a s had- i t s f i l l o f a r m - ——̂ -_ -_.*::' 1 ••*++.'•" _» -'• *: «_̂  '•:'-^'^ 
chair gripers. An opportunity ^ t u r n i n g t o ; ^ - 8 W j ^ f r j A , a g . f f l ^ ; 
finally presented itself for stu- boy for the Jones €^rnpaJ3yi but i^alisseg 
d^te to voice tbeuvcriticisms in thai _ avenue is closed as 
order to give our S C c o m m i t t e e s 
not m. 
-ne»---
_- ______ _ _ _ QVM**t£^*- J J J - J . 
^ ^ e ^ e t s ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ thm^mm^^r^fft ^&ee*cnT^ t h * _pt-__fcM.>i.^ 
__feg^s_3_s^jdei.t». _C|_aLgau|i_ite! MIU^ iwlp a_lev_|rte s u t j ^ ^ i y >̂ »̂ ~-—-___-_-• --- —_--.. 
larged^hond^i nnd _ .oist and 
^>^-T-_L ' JCJI->• ___-_• - -
s*ce ves . — - -
In a sense , i d e a l s a r e a code which you hope to 
e o u t t o t h e world. H e c a n * very close t o extract-
the t r u e meaning from his mater ia l" y o u thus 
ason tg__ygy«elf. ~^^=^-:-^-'~ ; 7 --> •——rz 
M r s , G e o r g i a J u s t i c e 
J. e n t o _ " s e w i n g , knitt ing, cro-
Thcre's a ___KHb_l£ 
vaErto^ obtain a f a l s e g_gan»-
ci_<-tting; reading ^ - 1 readTprac^ 
t ical ly everything —-_ b_i_kl33bg / 
ammunition to pneseat u> the cortege g r a d u a t e , ^ o n l y , " h e p o o c t e s , 
lunchroom committee and man- ^employers knew: a b o u t m e , r d m a k e good.** 
agement. W e students fai led.- -^ .—- _ , - ~y. -»«— - : - - _ z _ . • • ' ' - - - — — ^ 
However, we do appear to be g u s t t i e s s Eot ica t ion W e e k , cQiximemdrafe* 
quite proficient in sitting back i n g t h e th ir t i e th a n n i v e r a a r y o f t h e ^i=tntv 
/wi thout acting) and criticizing i n g o f t h e c h a r t _ ? r t o t h e S c h o o l o f BU8iiJLHib«s. 
o u r Students Council and other ; f l A_cJo_^yf-
N E A T E S T T R I C K O F T H E W E E K 
A n instructor walked down the b a n and turned into a classroom. 
m___5lt5_il _b^t: 7ŷ __u77«ct_l lalso^ xe-
ceive extra-cuirricular recogni-
tion. The need for tutors is 
K E E P YA^ E L B E ^ i T A V S E U F - g r e a t ^ ^ your help wil l be 
T h e Test ing and Guidance Department recently saw a student v e r v -hiucfa appreciated. 
w n o tftmks he is .Napoleon. But when the student was further ques- Bob Cope, general coordina-
that t h e student was not te l l ing the truth. - - , c a J u r o t ^ w « * without the^ co-, 
. ^_—__.«__. ' w operation of the s tudents . This 
I D l H W r r H E A R V O U C O M I N G 
•J- A. Cthe infamous Job-Analyst) w a s fixing up th_e fflptnTy-wi.h 
^itjrSmztm* 
twsu^t -"frfffMFt,- ^n^?"*li" 
^ag -r-' s imple b-tull. ~f&jye~ lag. 
• — r - i - - r - 1 Sr, ——,• -. _ _ ^ 
g^j^^ffl^^ ^ j ^ ftaatM^ 
« f 1 •_r_-p-trift 
*m reasoning t h e 
^o^tty ^^thuig-lftfl<^----=^.- -dca_ts" -> 
and music^ «dl kinds except Hill ere t o produce results w h e n the o f s u c c e s s i n t h e fast>n_K>ving^ COrnpet i t iy_^ 
program is -des igned t o _serye__ 
tiieu- needs but only their con--n e w soda-fountains, fluorescent l ighting, wired music, plus other im-
^provements. H e even put a suggestion box outside his private office. 
T h a t day he hold all feis men, "When I walk past, I want to s e e each 
m a n working hard a t his job; If any of you thinks of an idea t o help 
m e , j j s e m y suggest ion box!" A week later, he found in his suggestion' 
box just one note which read, "IDorTt wear rubber heels " 
• ' « . . - " , - • - • " 
O V E R H E A R D A T T H E R E C E P T I O N 
The fel low was te l l ing of the tremendous improvement i n t h e 
lunchroom. "In past t e r m s / ' h e continued, "the food wasn't s o hot, . .„ 
there was trash aH o y e r , t h e > n n t . w a s overcrowed, t h e s ea t s were i a n g u a g e s ; A l Levine i f c t t i r iSI -
ujxoeifoiwabie, and t h e place needed s p a m t i n g . B u t this^term, every- 2 l 
tinued interest ^tnd support can 
m a k e i t work." r̂ 
Thfcse w h o wish to tutor or 
w a n t help are requested t b com-
municate , with the Department 
of Student Life, 92L 
The. s tudents in charge of the 
program are: Bob Cone, rcmar^ce 
r thing is dlffer«cit; they pointed me Ji»ichroomy' 
I r v _Math 1 5 2 ^ a n d , 
Floria SpetaJniek, Physics , 
ibt and he lps towards a correct.solution. 
See, not a l l fairy ta les are .for children. 
->c&oot ~or Business - -0ft0-\ Admimsfr-ktion.' TK« CHy 
Av«nu«. N«w Yorfc City. 
-iii_B« K4*n«9#T. 
n*qin$ Ed'rt&r. 




nic«I £dater. . . 
«ff Accountant 
_ XXIV—40o^ A Tuescfcy, Matxh 14 , I9S0 
You knot, iwms *l**7*jutpUUm* of Pfof***** BodfUh'* mi*>W*_~ fpTY-Mt>£ HUNTMG $<>-, M L 4*h Jt.r M. X.>- N. X. 
zTTTrrrr.—... _Wny*m7r» Ad*lflMft" 
~ .. ~;. Si«n]«y J. © r o » ~ 
-.-.-.•.-.-.---TTT.—-: .-"-.-.--£>•« H«if>«rjv 
_...... Howard W»en*rkur 
„ W«iriy Schyr«rix. 
Sid Miifvr and D*v« tw6f»fcy 
....J... ...,M*rvin Hcchhatsar 
:. . . . . . . ihtenroa &o«dco 
...Elt Giassman 
. a i S GR. 3-S263 
lE^ry. I don't like Hill Bil ly 
music. I also like t o play cards, 
especially pinochle." 
Another one of MrsL Justice's 
favorites is food. She claims 
she'll e a t anything except rhu--
barb, pumpkin, eeis, and ratt le-
snakes. She also admitted, th^t 
she'd never tasted the last t w o 
items. . 
"And I won't!'1 She's v-Oixied 
about getting^fat. .]-_." 
Perhaps t h e most -peculiar^re-
quest that ever _.came Mrs. Jus-
tice's way was one from a iady 
who, "wanted t o rent Lewisohn 
Stadium. She really wanted the 
stadium on Randal ls Island. Her 
husband toid^her it belonged to 
_ t h e City. And she thought he 
meant the City College." 
• — N o , Just ice is—not > biiml-
folded goddess. 7 B u t w h a t a 
woman. 
Students are lacking in participa- business worid; "a hard-eyed world that asla* 
tion, actkm and even criticisin? ~Tor~ woi*ii^~iSocrf of ability — ~a woiMI 
city Coifege siudent~sfiouidr~reei pus.-honors- -be^-expects more from college 
morally obligated to follow: graduates. This Program aims to acquaint 
(T)"7joS7_jid become ah~ active t h ^ cutoimunity with lh_r" training~t&r~vm^ 
member on our Student Council c a t i o n , a n d f o r l i v i n g g i v e n t o u s a t o u r 
Cormn^tees (Information, room ^ J ^ ^ J ^ ^ to a c q u i t ^ w i t h w n ^ ^ W W k 
921^ 
_ i'2> 5^»fe f_si<fe 
t : J^^l^ing in the business world. It aims to 
few ^^^^_;^re^.<f ta^ j r^. wiUiiii ^iip^jaa^;btit i t will 
without your aid7 
-^pac lrday to take JI 
what's wrong with City College 
and send your 'suggestions and - • • _ , . ' • • • . _ . _ . • _» __. 
•criticisms to this writer, c^re of I t s various committees «eed more stu-
921 * ' ' ' • •___ ^ " t s to help carry^ the bail*7-Read^ 
• 3> Take an oath thatTyou will story on Page 1. Find a committee whkah 
_ -do eveiything in your power, to interests., you> It*s your duty to_ youraea_t 
^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ * ^ ^ C so that w _ ^ 
won't cringe in fear of landing a job b#~ 
for y o u and m e to live in. 
• • ' * > • 
Seymour K. Cohen, 




cause employers don't tocp.^^ abpijdt y q a ^ 
capabilities, yê BErTr school and yQv£~*fa$m 
to them. .-:-...._:>-'.v̂ ' -
a££?"'--"'> 
'•fS^-^^--' —— -jffgen . • •C^ .M 




^ - , 
'*AMy<joe v^o -faced 
fasaisle opponents??: 
i ^ ' / i - i ^ ^ . / v -^""-zz;.'•;-. •-. — 
^gssggs^is*sas5=ssae 
^we-are as strQDg^f^ any 
4*ad Hie p&*t&c to ineet tai& 
Citit^J&e 2&4S team, he l so imV 
-**& <a*$£&*at-its s trength rested In 
-^^^l iands -of a | e ^ men likeo Al -
-4»grt Axelrod. Burt 
jdaeJe3cs~ fe>_ victory., i n ^ 
IntercoUe^^tea iwi the 
Axelrpd, who fenced in 
onsr w a s first- -in foil 
-ors a s a -fbilsman and 
^ftar r*-
»_^» iarotHia the Lewisoter S t a d i a s 
ever̂ fM&6L; aH nine l ^ o t t© 
challenge 








" This__y_»aFi* undefeated Beavers 
) w T e : a y iioirioTgrs :froagi Jastzj^easriL 
cars -team. .The '49 Swordsmen 
• • . • ' ' < ; • - • B y 
--In spring, jn?ang* riiea^ fancies, supposedly 
baseball team, which opens J its season 
JfflJlgg1 
have_beeh . 
-=r,. year's squad that 
34an Trophy in t^r____U:'A
!;ine^£ 
and landed one point below first 
place in the Nationals. — -̂'-'\ * 
One of theise-hoJdov'ers is Fran-
cois Kramer, 
dividual. C 
1949 and their - the 
I 
rdpolltaft B a > e b a 11 ConI< 
Coach So l Mishkin h a s already 
gone out o n t h e par^erhStl laaab. 
took the I n - ; Spectacular foul, shooting on the j 
in - fo i l - Inf part of t h e X I U women^s basket-
3Wedal in open conipetition^in the \ birds t o down the Beaver bas-f 
-AH- Eastern Intermediate 
T^atanblut served a s the nucleus 
for a championship ^50 team 
v e i l a s o t H a p t e i i s . 
'Natanbiut proved invaluable to 
IB this season^-—said—Montagaoj 
.by. comment ing 
this year's n ine 
f a s good a s : t h e 
j a g o . 
t h a t 
The ceaeh-
a great deal 
Third P lace ba l i^easr helped the femrae B l a c k - , ^ _ ._ _ _ , ̂  ^ ^ team's 
^ T^keteer^fces 2 7 ^ ^ i « t ^ r i a a y fbrj * * * * * * * 2 • i S S L ' ^ S ^ ' * * " 
CfaaBWignsbip. H e and K u g e i ^ C r t y * s second loss in seven otitmcw ? % f ^ ~ - ^ z ^ ^ ^ S t ^ ^ — r ~ ^ 
finished Xjn 
t h a t n e 
t o f a t e a t - l eas t 
t e a m of-a—year 
w a s quick t o addV 
Brushing as ide 
f J*e-i-TC^a^m^e^"7' 
Charlie Fabrogou. S i d i t 
and it only took a 9 foot 
jtjake tjbe j a p ^ " ^ , . ^ - _ - _ ̂  
It 's ^ b e e ^ a long^tSme" 
successful IC4A pole vaultersl 
runners scan»per4ng around. 
c ircular boar3s. 
seaaon 
.about streak 1«tfhKfe_lA_bdu$ :Ge*&* 
~39 victeries- -^As a. s t a r 
" h e managed t o capture top hon-
ors along wi th Cliff Roher 
jaetropolitan J u n t o r 
ahip, 
"The coaeh—expressed satisfac-
tion m his t w o sophomores, saber-
^w tne_iosers 
Irene Fa^eJteon tall ied 
^ n d &ean -Sk 
J n 5^taH§es. As^ta 
^ g e ^arftag department, i n -
man, Claiie Iteed^uMl <33utia. M B I F 
oTtOels turned m 
taut 
ddentally.-^aas had a valoable ad- ; 
di t ion t o i t s ranks. This e x t r * 
M t o f ta l ent i s contained i n 43»e 
: - -SThe recorda, are ducty-
t p find, ^ t~but td i3hdle Jolly 
o ld AJteon^Bruce," present 
iof track and field events^ 
henBPtell you about i t . 
* T v e only been coaching | 
O t y foiv the laat f ive years 
hadV numerous cttatac&ff^ with 3 
e n d e r squads in the past . 
^laacKenzie, w h o eoacbed 
City f&r about 3 0 yearsr-




not catch t h e nigl^SyOTg^Kack-
jn j the j birds. 
A t Champion— 
of t h e 9taff 
-Gpid&iiti?h 
man on the squad. Vic 3>Iordiano,4eourt 
a Junior, competed m only 
meets thi^ 
wSile Xrwin Ackerman and H a l ; schools 
tilts .stiM seeking 
— the m e n t h a t 
o r e "to <lo inost of t h e 
aUr aebstm long — are stIQ 
hatfUhne LIU led 13-9 a r f g * g * ? * * * f L ^ i « — J 
theM fee feur^omt m a r g i a t o w i n j ^ f e a ^ I ^ * Q < ^ > e ' " ^ ̂ ^ N o n n a n . [ 
the game. J o a n Sweet w a s the h igh! ' r b e in f i e ld features the serv-1 
scorer for the Blackbirds wi th 1 3 | 4 c e s o f t h r ^ lettermen. Uppy J 
i^ghaan JBPCL . JE£ej& Harowitz are • 
virtual ly aegured -of 
.by 69-38 
t h e N C A A 
losing t o St_^ John's 
T h e waroen vsiff lV 
again Friday ^when 
t w o j traseel .to_JS*ew__J<g»eytoTaraeetthe 
c y m e s 
two. minute rule. 
Rupp's cnarges wil l present a 
height problem for the St- Nick's 
ft! the JM9S9OR-OX iw 1,1 v^^jyey, ~8eveo 
footer, wlk> has the distinction 161 
bemg the tal lest eager e v e r - t o 
t n « ttittiel Sfeorts Committee a n d 
^B^a^duoz^sfs rvmstrmsm 






coflegiate c a r e e r 
A n d s o 
back m 1930. 
Bull winkle boy w a s a -wild 
le te , if I e v e r s a w one. H e 
the IC4A mile-run 
1.& 4fffl8, 
t iever wrest led fiefbrt^fie^came 
i n atinetics a t F a r Rockaway High School but only in a 
way . Af ter all, ihe o n l y w e i g h e d 1̂2!i> pounds and^ a s he1 put St, 
-too small t d d o s j t i d i on~the football team. That ' s what I like 
wrestl ing. There is no disadvantage because of s i ze o r weight In -meets foBowving, 
e er a  
Ttil -of7- their 
^sextet. This—will be the 
t ing Ijetween 
with the X^avender forces 
their init ial-win over 
with the epeo. Panzer. 
graduation of- Hil ty Shaptrp, the 
ke>stone sack .was, left vacant. 
The candidate for this position is 
rookie S a m Lindenbaunt——:_-~-— 
The catcher s vnixt wISI oe filled 
by any of three possible' receivers. 
These are Mike Fleisher, Toay. 
j Caporaso, and Hugo Ritucci. 
; - £ d Argow; . Jinjmy Martin, .Joe, 
lacabucci, and Al Kahn will pro-
vide coverage for the Beaver out-
returning 
crack a t the shortstop and~i * " - . - " - = — . - "t dis tance rarmer. StHI holds 
first hasef^osit ions. O v e r at the f oe g the tal lest eager e v e r t o CGNY b a l f S S l e record a t 1:3 
h o t corner, Jerry MadaleBa-4s4-^appear -Jn-^the Garden. Spivey ,^0- r>ave had a chance t o make 
ttw»---twnf-befe|g- S^oess&B^L - ^ capable dg&e-1}' thuugli * » t impresstve -m 
^Tdrmer in t h e outfieM las t year, ; j ^ ^ g a i n s t St . > John's^ has 
Jerry jg being brought into the 
inXteid so that he mav plug t h e 
third l>ase gap and at the same !' a n d w a s v o t e d t o t h e second team 
^or more *»wfcr i ^ ^ ^ I n t e r n a t i o n a l - ^ 
America selections. Spivey 
buf against 
ptovecL a s the 
John's^ n ins-
season progressed 
ap  s  
time-r!Tiake""rporn f r  po fe  
outer gardens.—With the 
there are outstanding ^T*stlers whcT'are- Wu^r-rMa»hrtnkof_<5^ 
bia fo irUstance ." 
If optimism alone could "win bents Steinfeerg-woaid nev-er lose. Ev< 
ir^pwpo*'Hjpy"CTr|Bw êr 
•one wftom h* tboagjktjsoald beat 
i'll'lvMfe""liuM.l'fe 
a n d 13?! 
College. 
Teachers 
Long Island: ^ 
1940 Olyjnpic jsquad but t h e 
c losed -the games^jout." 
Throughout the season the t e a m 
"After all i t only takes one .-mistake to lose a bout or to get pinned! • w a s upheld, primarily by t h e s t e l -
n Wittenberg-can m a k e t h a t mistake- and if he does you can be sure! j^r 
take advantage of it,"^comme?iteid Jerry'. 
Last year w a s Steinberg's firrt witfe the.'Beaver sqaad. Although 
O n e of the track writers as iras s t a t green, h e won tfaree oat o f h i* four soheduled boots. T h e | heavyvv-eight 
-the 
him. about some of the top 
curies he h a d - p r i m e d a t 
"J ' l iked' Warren Bright, a q 
Coach Bruce said. j ter-miler. 
m a n t S a t i s supposea x o l n a k e - t h ^ | r a n ^ 1946^ a n d T ^ o B s - C l r F 
f a ^ f o r g e t A l e c G i ^ ^ i s _ a 2 s o | d < ^ ^ ^ ^ n d a r d ^ i : J 2 
- * — on defense. He touted | baid~ w e n t o d a 
t h e Redmen's hjgli scoring center, ^-^ 1 9 4 6 w a g 
2U?ke 2awoluk, to a meas lv three jspi'iikte> 
p o i n t s , T h e field goal came o t f a n " 
n 
ir 
oats ide se t . His long reach and 
Hbranense, hands enable him to p u r 
t h e ball in the~Tjasket wi th h i s 
hands on a -short jump. __________ 
I n addition to Spivey. Hupp 
^__^two-BaoTe b ig m e n t o throw 
_-at__the Beavers . Wal ter 
•^jt__^a__M|rOaie Barnstable, fi'3". 
and the 220 in 
I 
100 in 9.7 
Seconds.'' 
Ttje track chatter w h i s k 
around* from linament, to poc 
constructed board floors, to 
Agg«W«v thtfy emerged the v ic tors . 
T h e regiainfnir l o s s c a m e 
121 
175 lb. 
performances of Tdtn Woojft, 
lb. c lass; Jerry Ste inberg ,^ 
class; 
loss eaaae a t ti»e hands eiPlHll Tnmmif. e f • X ¥ l w h o h « b e e » 
stl ing s ince M* hhjh school days, TrMWflg w e s t on towfe th^Jtmior 
Sexdor AJ&? c*u*mp*Pttahtp» that year* Steiaborf: took third 
Against __8fYXJ however, Ste in-
berg w a s the sole member of 
to _.. f-this- triumvirate 
l o r s l a t h e Xevr York S t a t e AA17 last year too. This y e a r b e p u « e d ^ f ^ a ^ __ ̂ ^ ^ wound «p_ i a a i 
ssig w h o a he m e t h im daring the CXIXXi^Yi: meet . — — ^ — _ 
When. Wittenberg first saw Jerry perform herwas enthusiastic. H e 
ized t h a t n e - w a s stiU-gtseen but h e commented that_he had navor 
1 anyone do *'mo*e-with less" than Steinberg, a tribute t o Jerry's. 
B o b Hilton 
just about the 
had. H e could do §urat abiHty.^He «rent even ftirther o u t o n a limb when h e told Je^vy^l 
di'aw while Ruskin 
"feafc:-"--J: • 
RuskihTsT 
t the i S 5 2 p l v m p i c s ,were n o t out of_his reach, an opinion shared by [ 
ich Saporau A l l Jerry iie*ds;-$H*©rding to Wittenberg, is to; continue? 
r̂ theeafpert coaching of Sapora . ' ' . | 
With the intercollegiate seaaon o \er , Jerry is now praetiemg half--jt 
»iis and rCT*€?rse oody^icteoors in preparation for h i s entry into taeT 
m a n y of t h e athletes aboof^fropoMtan, X e w 3Eorlt ^_ate and ^ a t i o p ^ A A C tournAroentH. If you ' 
came from 
NY-IL hea \ywe ight champ 
a stcragipe. JEt\-_waj_ 
clinched t h e Aggie meet' 
quite 
t h a t 
OUR 
3.**: 
LIQUOR STORE, ^» G . 
1 « 9 Eawt 23rd Street, ^ . Y. C 
£M£«r«rie« At AH Hours 
ti 
mKm 
Clsos eod FratertutY ^*** 
Ctubs and Society Emblems. 
•"-^~. -SS3 FOURTH AYENUfc 
Cor. 23rd ,§*.. N.Y. €-IUfiM»fcy S-2b2» 
o n the -ffamTMn w h o jtei 




ta lents , ¥Tf 
iSaB^u^isvould 
"cdtuit 
t h e -
^x> m e s- ' 
ooacn jsr uce. 
philosoptii 
_'_*^*' ~ TI—inirrn imniiMiiii •tfiwfi Mjri 
f î >o««ii-::._____A*. »*:vi« l i s 
t 
I 
j < t . 
? 
IS? 1AST 23r_____iT 





For TAe Fmksf Q u c ^ y . •; . 
~——----•--••./ At Tbertowest rV/ces^ 
-tt 
i £ i 
And 
175-potrad Steinbors h o w he expect* to do i n these compeKtSwR^r 
ahwaot nia shotdders atffraawyeri: ^1 th ink I witl win." | 
jfeOO^- ' - - - ^ — r _ _ _ _ ^ = = ^ r—'-
^ * — — • - -
osO^tt 
63 FOURTH AVENUE 
NG'«S 
T h e 
1 
±$, Bras, Lingerie and Blouses 
To Suit Ail Figure*- „ 
303 f^UltFHTic^SKUf 
. . r • • , r • •. ^ K ^ « » & r x c^y^ 
I'*-
N £ W YOftK CiTY 
» S n 
VARSITY 
SHOP 
a S K H K 
a^»fc^agaga^.L; ̂ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ - . , ,̂ ».-.̂ v—^^ ;^,..: • • . ^ • A . . - . - m - , - ; » ^ ^ . , . . - . . , . . r > . ^ . - ^ r » ^ . j . j i ^ . n . i ^ y j a t j . ^ ^ . i ^ . " l V i t V » M l l t i i t ' i i i f i m i i n - ^ " ' ^ " - - ' - " " — " • L J - u * ° * 1 - " ' - ^ < * f c ' * s " J — " - - ^ - M - ' - — - 'i'rii~ri unii — - -• iMa'iTiriifitTBMHi 
—Sa^Tdnty 19 i * m\ 
~ 2orw5r*3«§^_3raiT 
~W«i__*_tf______K, Y. — 
* = = 
for fVfif ^obef . 
88S8SS 
G O / ^ S i * © ^ m f c i A t t & & & m & # $ 
XM*/er& 
y. - £ 
is over, 
tt^.-j^^fe^^^he- seeswfc 
[tiiare- we«er eleven* Beiee«c»t 
lagpedl fiat tfee Junior: 
The J M B i s 
entr ies for the 
|e»ent wiiich will 
pbar weeks, after com 
'mdi vidual competrBon 




be awarded Medals wi l l e r e  \ "tar 
winners wil l roceiva points 
towards a plaque. ; _ . : > 
f T h e handball tournament, 
jof t t e WSB highlIglhta;__?rtU>»es^«i 
Monday. Al l those interested i n 
lifefe jjpining m a y make applications ill 
«iOA-r 
-.;•>*,; ;> 
• ~ ~ = ' S : _ ~ _ _ 
I n Aiu> Arlk>r, tjbet GramI 
R o o m on the campus i s a f a v o r i t e 
'••— --. i v V 51-' 
Grand Rapids Jtoom—-Coca-Coi^ 
i s t h e f a v o r i t e dr ink . W i t h >tib«5f 
col lege crowd at Uie Universal^ o4; 
XV* Hit I K B P ) ; * a a - %v4lltr-eV»t;y-:CiLO>id_;«__ 
Coke "belongs* 
•:r-,̂ . 
. - • t 
t4^¥v^^r4sr^¥^ 
GR. 7-6086 
g^^^M^jwewe^i^^ •; ••o-C1 c ^ H H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' H - i 1 -̂  »» 
Ask,for it eitlier^m^ . . £_M 
tradt-marJcs mean-ike-same- thing. 
9 V 
•6rf_sD i u o a Aumonnr o# THI COCACOIA. COMPANY *Y 










• . - " » 
'•;': 1 
" • - • _ ' 
' -r 
fe^<i^ 
: ' / 
that is, but fencing. Fast performance and this years ex-
pectations show tttat once more ail the power is concen-
trated In the Eajstem section of the United States 
B.IT to ttee CHy CeBege 
J! tenting Assignation meet, thesre» 
-fore, w in display the class of the 
swordsmen in th* country and 
should be indicative of who t o 
watch in the Nationals at Detroit. 
i - N Y U P l a v s H o s t 
T h e thirteen teams enterett m! 
the 53rd annual EEFA weapon 
w a r will thrust and parry for 
t y p j d p y ^ Friday and Saturday. 
l a t the Downtown gym of NYD7 
w h o will play^the part of host by 
virtue of t h e i r ^ r s t place stand-., 
i n g in last year's tourney. 
Outstanding among\ the squads 
entered are Nav>, Pennsylvania 
University. NYU. and CityxCot-
lege, all boasting excellent rec-
ords and strong___cjantmgents: 
Tfrese. however, are not the only 
squads that can cause trouble 
s ince such men as Rutgers* Al 
Travis, a saberman. Bob NeUsort. 
w ^ l i a n d l e s the foil of Columbia.' 
D o n Kakke of Yale- and John 
Pedaschi o f Rutgers , a group of 
gtartdouts during the season, can 
al l Hit their schools to the top. 
S t a r t s F r i d a y 
— S t a r t i n g Friday afternoon -the" 
epee~men wil l eroas weapons until 
wal l i n t o t h e night-af ter Which 
the^saber wielders wil l take over, 





was not in vahv t s they r< 
a va luablernucH-ne* 
t e a m basketball by the faustKi 
rmtm linct-Iii-ig TV»MV*»r«^ h a v e 
•_.. T i i e t i g h t defense se t u p b y tl 
Y^vendermen and t h e twenty-* 
point offensive contribution 1 
^Ed^W-arner combined to giv-e Ci 
S t s t h M w « r i B ^ v i t » t i o n t P W i < 
smashed more records during th i s . 
season than In any previous year-
Exact ly five City College marks 
feH b>- the courtside during the^ 
course of the. campaign. 
Chief wrecker w a s Ed Roman 
W h o -meshed 376 points, eclipsing 
^the previous recortl of Z7t> held bjr 
Irwin- Dambrot by an e v e n hun-
dred points. Ed Warner, also 
topped- th i s mark with his 303 
point total, **&e&\3»' hfeJ26 &**** 
perforEnalaee~~against NYU. The 
TtatterTwas a new Garden record 
for the Lavejadermen, erasing 
the 23 point evenings of Ed 
Roman and Irwin Dambrot. 
Irwin, who s a w two of nts~pre-: 
vious marks topped, fearlessly 
s e t up another for the #6pho-
mores t o shoot at. T h i s i w a s t h e 
p lay compared with a Hke arooui 
©t losses. 
A one-hander from the corn 
by "Jumping" Ed Roman wi 
twt*nty s econds -p f t h e g a m e gpi 
sent the .Beavers out in ^ront fi 
keeps . B y half-t ime t h e IS 
Yorkers led 32-J9- and from thei 
-ORit-was-a^rout-~Tbe SCOMLWOU 
have been much higher h a d Ci 
not e lected to freze the ball f< 
t h e .final s ix minutes . 
4cotnniufiity p»<ojecta' 
bott l ing u p D o n Tx>fgran, inn 
valuable player of the tourn< 
last year, and playing the buckt 
TrwihTl^amorot, Roman, Warae 
N o r m M a g e r , and Joe Galiber z 
took turns in keeping Don's tot 
point production t o fifteen. -
Roth , Roman and Warner 
- - - A&^the 1949-^50 basketball sffiSQD^drawsjto^an endTCity 
College fans start talking about jaext yearns '-~"~ 
wil l finish up and the foil, start-
i n g in the morning, will wind u p 
t h e t e a m competition in t h e after-
noon. The second evening will be 
turned into a free-for-all with 
e v e r y man for himself a s the in-
dividual events take place. 
Las t year City ended up in 
"Wn^noT^iiBe a look at this year's Frosh basketball team^-
from which will come next year's soph sensations and the-
foHowiag year's An^Amencans? . 
Archie U p t o n and 
t u r d place trailing N Y U and 
Rutgers , w h o tied far first, by 
The Beaver-
for—the Iron Man -trophy 
^waJefa ih givgn- to the -best foil 
K i a m e r toak_the 
<arown in the. individual foil en-
counters. = ~ — 
Harold Hil l are the three mes t -
iikeiy candidates to achieve var-
sity stardom. __ 
Most ot^ttwfce who have watched 
Bragin perform as captain this -
season have been impressed with -
his offensive abilityr Moe hit for 
-15 against ^TYTJ a n d 4 3 against -
jf.TTT; t w o of-^ie^JbettecrfeieslirnajR--
t e a m s in the area. ~~~r- :---:—- ___̂ _ 
883 points scored in his col lege 
T h e team ^s a whole s c p r e d a n 
average of 6&3 pnintajjaer con-
tes t t o establish another mark. 
T h e "most points scored by am 
opponent** record w a s also s e t b y 
took, turns playing t h e hncket ai 
even u s e d a ^kxmte ptvol durii 
the la t ter part of t h e first ha 
in order' t o take advantage 
their superior height. 
and Darnfarot w e r e ri 
Pr&cH&eDate 
T h e City Col lege football 
Teara^^wili start i t s spring prac-
tice tomorrow in the TecrF^GynV" 
announced Coach Frank Tubridy. 
"We have the nucleus for a good 
t e a m but need additional s trength 
_and hope some wiU ahow up.dur 
Syracuse's 83 p^mjc_prodUictkxn. 
E d Warner ranked among the 
1&& ten in the nation in the shoot-
ing percentage department —- he 
totaled 116 field goals o n only 
250 tries for7 a .46§ average^ 
These records are o n l y - t e n t a -
t ive as the scoringOn the tourney 
: t h e present marks . — 
moved after five minutes \ ofLJtl 
second half w i t h four persona 
them. Galibe 
Mager , Ronnie KadeH and He! 
Cohen, a » - f i H e d t h e job wt« 
Tonight, t h e Beavers t a k e 
Adolph Rupp's Kentucky t e a m 
the quarter-final round. The Wil 
c a t s have a season record o f : 
Plaa 
Lacrosse Fray 
The 45 Club is sponsoring a 
trip t o West Point t o watch t h e 
Vars i ty Lacrosse team engage 
the . West Point MB" t « a m * on 
Saturday. April 29. Plans also 
include a stop-over a t -Bear 
Mfluwtain f p r a p i ^ n i o ^ tnur o f 
t h e g r o u n d s a l LUe Point and 
\ 
\ 
t h e reguiar Saturday 
dress-parade of ttte Cadets. 
T h e price for this all-day out- ^ 
i n g i s $ 2 5 0 and the busses w i l l ' 
leaVe from this building at 9:30. 
Reservations can be made with 
^ o c " Thornton In 100TA 
- ^Tfeose w h o wish tv^om the-4& 
^Sfcub can pick up an application 
i n the Department of Student 
X*fe. 92L•-,.:,._ - — — . . 
Archie Lipton. 6 fdoT 3 inch7 
prndiict of-Tincoin JHagh-School^of 
Brooklyn, is sure to add rebound 
and scoring, strength i o , the. 
Beaver attack. He hooks wel l 
with either hand and looks a lot 
l ike "Big" Ed Roman. 
Another fine prospect developed 
by Coach Bobby Sand is Harold 
HilL HiH» a wel l built s ix footer, 
who starred o n the 1946 Ben-
jamin Franklin High School team 
with Zefce Sinicola and "Rabbit*' 
Walthour. He is strong, extrernely 
fast and lias a ueiter TILui ave i -
~age s e t s h o t 
Hill w a s in t h e .service the last 
few years and is sti l l a bit rusty. 
He should improve with time. 
Alan' Cohen, Ray Schwartz. 
Albte Rothnaan. Gordon Peters 
and Berme Cohen are other rnem- -
t>egs-of the Yea*4a^ fjve who^saa^-
plenty of action this past season 
and figure to help in the *iext 
three y«ars. - • ". 
_ _ _: pjra^ice, 
^0&J^tbjftjjjers. nBat heavily nu^. 
roericauy, will miss t h e quality, of 
co-captains Leo Wagner and S a m 
T^ewman. Jkw F a b U o, Jonah J u 
hase* Mary Zentner a n d Ed Sem-
litz. . " • / , : • . ' S_ 
The nucleusLQCJthis year's t e a m 
appears to be in ^Hnemen Jerry 
Steinberg. Berjne Lipsky, Buddy 
Scher, and backf ield stalwarts , 
^hirnmy** Kalman, fete Pi22a-
relli and Monroe Morris. 
To get a n idea of the team's 
potentialities,: Tubrdiy Aas_ tenta-
t ively- scheduled a scrinarnage" 
g a m e with'AdeiprH on"AprQ~1, 
in Garden City, L. I. 
AH those who are athletically 
inclined, look like football play-
ers, or know what a football looks 
nlos, aze irrrtted t o a t t e o d t h e 
initial practice sessions. . 
heavy <for its c lass JU with- . the 
opener against -Hew Haven S t a t e 
Teachers; ""^ ~ : ~ 
Looidng back at the completed 
indoor track season shows that 
t h e Beaver h a r i i e i s have m a n - , 
aged t o elbow their w a y into some 
sl ight prbnoinenoe.... , _-
I t is , prroiaray^ the mi le relay 
team, with the ir strong-legged, 
long-armed runners that have ac -
counted for tbjs. When^tl*e>' run. 
in the Garden, trie shouts -axeST 
i e e r s «a*e- ^t their loudesr. B o b 
Glasse. Ed. Lang, Bil! Omeitchenr 
k o andDori Spitaser usually c o m -
prise the squad. Last year t h e 
Beavers won the K o£ C mile 
jretey a a d t h i s year they repeated, 
hitt ing 3^363 
I n the Millrose and NewL York 
Athlet ic Club mee t s the relayers 
placed second Rimning without 
B d l Omeltdbeflko, the fr^iv hai~ 
riers still managed t o place fpurJ 
i n t h e National C^arnpionsh 
mi le relay. _^ 
Among the other poiht-gettei 
o n the team is Charles Fields, 
up-andr<ojning high jump sta 
H e w o n two" handicap evenjte-^ 
t h e M e t A A U and the Brooke 
edit ion ilf the K of C L o u Ca 
slno, a soph, a s is Fields, place 
t h i r d i n t h e s e v e n t y yard hurdl> 
at the K of C. 
Outdoor competition wfiLJ& 
an even stronger mi le relay teat 
in t h e Lavender l ivery due ttyti 
addition of S t a ^ o r d Ttiompson 
s t a r performer for t h e Piont* 
Club- The strength that he a& 
h a s led _ Coach Harold Ansa 
Bruce to predict a Beaver, Pea 
Relay; Clasj* B victory. 
Th 
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